
bon appétit at willamette university
winter catering specials

Breakfast Items
The Great Migratory Scramble 11.75
house-smoked northwest salmon & egg scramble with dill havarti cheese, yukon gold potato – yam hash browns,  
turkey gouda sausage patties, truitt bros. pumpkin cranberry muffins, bottled juices, starbucks coffee & tazo teas

Boxed Meals
Alder-Smoked Turkey Sandwich  10.50
with mesclun greens & cranberry cream cheese on cascade baking co. bread, three pepper corn & potato salad,  
whole local pear, gingersnap cookie, izze soda

Roasted Chicken & Spinach Salad 10.75
with candied spiced walnuts, red onion, local apple, dried cranberry, tomato, white balsamic vinaigrette,  
cascade wheat bread chunk with whipped butter, whole local pear, gingersnap cookie, izze soda

Dungeness Crab Cake Salad  14.00
with mesclun greens, tangerine segments, local chevre & shallot red wine vinaigrette, cascade wheat bread  
chunk with whipped butter, whole local pear, gingersnap cookie, izze soda

*(3) crab cakes

Appetizer Package
The Cold Season Cornucopia  14.00
Hood River Pear & Brie Cheese Puff Pastry Melts 
Smoked Oregon Pink Shrimp Cakes with Lemon Aioli 
Broiled Painted Hills Beef Tip Stuffed Mushrooms 
Twice-Baked Delicate Squash Diamonds with Cranberry Relish 
Pumpkin Quiche Bites with Herbed Sour Cream

Buffet Meals
Big Tom’s Affair  13.50
hickory smoked turkey breast, mashed potatoes with butter & chives, cascade baking co. stuffing,  
mushroom gravy, roasted butternut squash, mixed green salad with blue cheese, candied walnuts & apple  
cranberry vinaigrette, pear tartlets, cascade baking co. bread with whipped butter, choice of coffee service  
or canned soda, iced water

Total Hamination 12.95
agave-glazed pit ham, scalloped local potatoes, roasted beets, carrots, turnips & parsnips, spinach salad with  
red onion, tomato, hardboiled egg, bacon (on side), blue cheese & blue cheese dressing, individual sweet potato  
pies with whipped cream, cascade baking co. bread with whipped butter, choice of coffee service or canned soda,  
iced water



11-3251

Holiday “To Go” Items
ready to eat

Struffoli (Italian Honeyed Cake Balls) 13.00
with powdered sugar

finish at home (all include heating / preparation instructions)
Smoke Roasted Turkey Breast 7.50 per pound
Spiral Cut Smoked Ham 5.75 per pound
*five pounds serves approximately twelve people

Pumpkin Moon Rolls 8.95 per dozen
*Two ounce rolls

Belgian-Style Truitt Bros. Local Pumpkin Waffles   3.50 each
with whipped cinnamon butter

Seasonal Ready-To-Bake Cookie Dough Balls 9.00 per dozen
with four each – ginger snap, orange snickerdoodle, starlight chocolate mint


